Polymeric or organic semiconductors are promising candidates for photocatalysis but mostly only showm oderate activity owingt os trongly bound excitons and insufficient optical absorption. Herein, we report af acile bottom-up strategy to improve the activity of ac arbon nitride to al evel in whicham ajority of photons are really used to drive photoredox chemistry.C o-condensation of urea and oxamide followed by post-calcination in molten salt is shown to result in highly crystalline species with am aximum p-p layer stacking distance of heptazine units of 0.292 nm, which improves lateral charge transport and interlayer exciton dissociation. The addition of oxamide decreases the optical band gap from 2.74 to 2.56 eV,w hiche nables efficient photochemistry also with green light. The apparent quantum yield (AQY) for H 2 evolution of optimal samples reaches 57 %and 10 %at420 nm and 525 nm, respectively,w hichi ss ignificantly higher than in most previous experiments.
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Polymeric photocatalysts,for example,melon-based carbon nitrides (CNs), with their optical and electronic properties being feasibly tuned by controlling the polymerization process,h ave recently found fascinating applications in the photocatalytic production of H 2 from water. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Obtaining sufficient solar-to-energy efficiencyc alls for the fast generation of photo-excited charge carriers,t hat is,t he hot electrons and holes,w hich are involved in the subsequent water splitting redox reactions.H owever,l ike most conjugated polymers,which are normally restricted by the intrinsic strong Coulomb interactions of singlet Frenkel excitons,CNs also bear sluggish exciton dissociation, indicating ah igh exciton binding energy (E b ). This is why bulk CN in most cases only presents moderate photoactivities.P lenty of strategies have been developed to improve the photocatalytic activity of CN in the past few years, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] always progressing to more efficient systems.
Thel ayer stacking distance is theoretically predicted to dominate the interlayer exciton dissociation and thus charge mobility. [18] [19] [20] In comparison with graphite,t he p-p stacking distance in disordered melon is typically 0.326 nm, 5% shorter than in crystalline graphite.N ote that shorter distances in chemistry can usually be attributed to additional bonding schemes,inthis case presumably intense polarization and/or charge transfer (CT) interactions between two layers, that is,p artial positive and negative charges on neighboring layers enable tighter packing and promote charge and energy transport within the stacks.Indeed, the stacking distance was already varied in the range of 0.1 by optimization of the preparation process, [21] such as increasing the condensation temperature.F or instance,w hen increasing the polymerization temperature from 773 Kto823 K, aslightly decreased stacking distance (from 0.326 to 0.323 nm) could be observed. [22] Breakthroughs in the stacking distance are expected to revolve around the rational modification of the synthetic strategy.A ctually,t he stacking distance was compressed from 0.326 to 0.32 nm by performing the polymerization process in molten salt to accelerate the sluggish deamination process,r esulting in potassium salt formation at the same time. [23] Interestingly,the resulting materials turn out to be very effective for photocatalytic H 2 evolution. This provides as ought-for alternative way to improve the polycondensation process by "cooking" suitable starting materials in eutectic salt mixtures with alower melting point to turn at least parts of asolid-state condensation process into solution chemistry.
Beside interlayer exciton splitting,i ntralayer processes can also contribute to better charge handling,m ainly by locating domains with different electron affinity in the plane. In organic polymer photovoltaics,t his is known under the term donor-acceptor (D-A) polymers. [24] Also in 2D-modified melon, strategies such as doping [25] [26] [27] or copolymerization [28] [29] [30] could create such 2D D-A structures with significantly increased charge carrier yield. In addition, such D-Amodification shifts the optical absorption into the red region and sometimes even allows photochemical reactions in this spectral region.
Thec urrent proof-of-concept demonstration can be seen schematically in Scheme 1a nd the Supporting Information, Figure S1 . We found out that by co-condensation of simple urea with oxamide (OA) in molten salt mixtures (KCl/LiCl), this issue could be easily attacked. In this system, we found diverse packing motifs,w ith which the interlayer stacking distance could be reduced from 0.326 to 0.292 nm. Moreover, the visible light absorption threshold of the as-prepared copolymers could be extended to wavelengths as long as 650 nm, which is shown to also make those photons accessible for photochemistry.
Ty pically,C Nw as prepared from urea, whereas CN-OA was obtained from urea and oxamide.C N-m and CN-OA-m are the corresponding samples prepared in molten salts.T o examine the layered-stacking mode of the as-synthesized polymers,p owder XRD characterizations were first conducted. As shown in Figure 1a ,a ll the samples showed two distinct peaks,a lbeit with different peak location and intensity.T wo identical peaks located at 13.08 8 and 27.38 8 corresponding to (100) interplanar packing of heptazine units and (002) p-p interlayer stacking motif were recorded for CN and CN-OA. [31, 32] The( 100) peak was shifted from 13.08 8 to 8.08 8,r evealing an extended interplanar packing distance of about 0.81 nm for CN-OA-m compared with 0.618 nm for pristine CN.I nc ontrast, the (002) peak was shifted up from 27.48 8 to 28.28 8,r eflecting the fact that the interlayer stacking distance was compacted because of as trong van der Waals attraction between the neighboring heptazine layers.H R-TEM further demonstrates the evident change in the interlayer stacking distance.A ss hown in Figure 1b ,w ef ind for some remarkably crystalline species aheptazine p-p layer stacking (002) of CN-OA-m with apparent interlayer distances of 0.292 nm. As polyheptazine units are slightly corrugated, this distance is to be taken with ag rain of salt, but ac orresponding image of pristine CN shows as tacking distance of 0.326 nm. In this species,the in-plane arrangement distance of nitrogen-linked heptazine units (100) was 0.96 nm, again much larger than that of pristine CN (0.618 nm). The evident change in the stacking mode is most probably ascribed to well-condensed polymers with few structural defects and also to simultaneous K-salt formation, as evidenced with the FTIR, XPS and elemental analyses discussed below.
FTIR spectroscopy shows that two new absorption bands at 987 and 1605 cm À1 related to the symmetric and asymmetric vibration of NC 2 bonds in metal-NC 2 groups are revealed for CN-m and CN-OA-m ( Figure S1 ), [33] indicating the presence of K-NC 2 groups.C ,N ,K ,a nd Ow ere examined by XPS analysis of the as-prepared CN-OA-m (Supporting Information, Figure S2 ). Residual Ki sd erived from molten salt and no chlorine is observed, consistent with previous studies. [23, 34] Compared with pristine CN,C N-OA-m exhibits quite similar C1s and N1s spectra, implying the sp 2 hybridized heptazine units were hardly changed after the modification in the stacking geometry.T he additional weak peak of N1s at 396.7 eV is attributed to the negatively charged C À N À À C group,w hich could neutralize the positive K + (Figure S2 c) . Note that the metal location position may be different depending on the synthesis strategies. [34b,c] EELS spectra (Supporting Information, Figure S3 ) reveal that both CN and CN-OA-m are composed of sp 2 -hybridized carbon and nitrogen atoms,a ss een by the presence of aw ell-developed 1s! p*t ransition for both carbon and nitrogen. [35] Thes tructural refinement in the molten salt also modifies the texture of the polymer crystals (Supporting Information, Figures Table S1 ). The C/N molar ratio of CN-OA-m (0.72) is slightly higher than that of pristine CN (0.71). Thes pecific surface area of CN-OA-m (85 m 2 g À1 )only weakly increased compared to that of pristine CN (63 m 2 g À1 ).
Thesecond relevant change lies in the modification of the optical properties.A ss hown in Figure 2a 
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Zuschriften transition of the sp 2 hybridization of Ca nd Ni nt he CN framework is clearly red-shifted to the visible light region by about 0.2 eV,a nd the band gap is decreased from 2.74 to 2.56 eV.Weattribute the reinforced p!p*electron transition in the conjugated aromatic ring system to the tighter and better packing of the joint heptazine system. [34] Moreover,an obvious new absorption band forms in the region from 462 nm to 700 nm. This new band is usually ascribed to the n!p* electron transition involving the lone pairs of the edge nitrogen atoms in the heptazine units. [31] It is noteworthy that this electron transition is forbidden for perfectly symmetric and planar units,b ut the present structure is charged and polarized, and the shortened stacking distance between two layers allows access to this electron transition of CN-OAmw ith an only slightly diminished resonator strength compared to the p!p*t ransition. Thec reation of new absorption bands can potentially be utilized for photochemistry with visible light with wavelengths longer than 500 nm, however, then leaving adifferently localized electron hole in the chemical structure.Mott-Schottky curves (Figure 2b and the Supporting Information, Figure S7 ) revealed that the relative conduction band minimum (CBM) of CN-OA-m was À1.6 V, very similar to that of the pristine CN (À1.4 V), consistent with the UPS results (Supporting Information, Figure S8 ). These positions thermodynamically enable the rapid proton reduction for H 2 evolution. Theexcitonic processes of the samples were monitored by steady-state photoluminescence (PL) measurements.I nF igure 3a,C N-OA-m exhibits an obviously decreased emission intensity with respect to pristine CN.T ime-resolved fluorescence spectra monitored at the corresponding emission peaks give the mean radiative lifetimes (A t )o ft he recombining charge carriers (Figure 3a ,i nset). TheA t of CN,C N-m, CN-OA,a nd CN-OA-m were 15.37, 8.07, 11.31, and 5.65 ns, respectively (for lifetime components see the Supporting Information, Table S2 ). As this decreased singlet exciton lifetime of the optimized samples obviously implies enhanced exciton dissociation, only the very fast charge pairs can recombine.I ti sm ost likely that shortened layer distance in the crystalline polymers accelerates the charge transfer over the layers,p romoting the singlet excitons to dissociate (tunneling of electrons and holes is usually very different because of the different orbital symmetries), then also promotes the fast charge carrier migration from bulk to interface without recombination. Theimproved charge transport can be very classically confirmed by the decreased hemicycle radius measured by using electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) and the increased photocurrent, reflecting alower electric resistance of the material as shown in Figure 3b .
To check the influence of this optimization on photocatalysis in general, photocatalytic H 2 evolution was conducted for all as-prepared samples.O ptimizations of the polymerization temperature are included in the Supporting Information, Figure S9 . In the first place,w ee xamined the photocatalytic activities by using aw hite LED as the light source.F igure 4a shows that both CN-m and CN-OA-m possess dramatically enhanced H 2 evolution activities in comparison with pristine CN.I np articular,C N-m exhibits an ultra-high H 2 evolution activity (150 mmol h À1 ), which is circa 30 times higher than that of CN (5 mmol h À1 ). CN-OA-m shows as lightly lower activity (84 mmol h À1 )t han CN-m but still much higher (ca. 17 times) than that of CN.
It is exciting to observe that CN-m (509 mmol h À1 )and CN-OA-m (210 mmol h À1 )s how ultrahigh activity when we use colloid chemistry to improve local electric fields at the surface by ion adsorption in the Helmholtz layer and by performing the same reactions in modelled sea water (3 wt. %N aCl). Interestingly,t his improvement only works for the highly crystalline samples,while no obvious improvement was found for CN and CN-OA. When the same amounts of LiCl or KCl were used instead of NaCl, av ery similar H 2 evolution rate (Supporting Information, Figure S10 ) was obtained for CN-m under the same conditions.O ther simple salts,s uch as K 2 HPO 4 (described as an electron mediator), [9] KBr,a nd Na 2 SO 4 ,a lso promote the H 2 evolution, however,t he activities are lower than that when using chlorides.Regarding the standard redox potential of chlorine (ca. 1.36 V), oxidation of Cl À is clearly within the reactivity of the hole of the photocatalysts.However,nofree chlorine could be detected, that is,t he buffering species (for example,o xychloride or hypochloride) stays surface bound. 

Zuschriften
Thea dvantage of the optimized CN-OA-m was the significantly enhanced light absorption above 500 nm, and that is why we further examine the photocatalytic activities with longer wavelengths (Supporting Information , Figure S11 ). When performing photocatalytic H 2 evolution with ag reen LED (l = 525 nm;F igure 4b), CN and CN-m are barely active in this wavelength region. In contrast, CN-OA and CN-OA-m express very unusual H 2 evolution activities with green LED illumination. Having such an extra in-plane optical absorption does not necessarily translate into photochemical activity,asthe generated hole has in our case alower oxidation power (note that, as discussed above,t hat the reduction power of the electron is similar) and ad ifferent location on the material to react from. However,C N-OA-m presents acomparably high activity (17 mmol h À1 ), nicely seen in comparison with other counterparts,d emonstrating that this material is indeed active in the green region. Only few of conjugated polymers have been reported to be active in this wavelength. [35] Thea pparent quantum yield (AQY) of the optimized samples in the presence of NaCl is observed to reach 57 %and 10 %at420 and 525 nm, respectively,which is indeed much higher than most of the current polymeric photocatalysts.T his is probably because the chlorine that is tightly bound in the Helmholtz layer around the particles acts as electron donor,t hereby accelerating the reaction to the rate of the reduction side,which is however very fast. TEOA under those conditions is still needed to close the catalytic cycle,b ut the reaction takes place in an accelerated fashion and thus significantly promotes the photocatalytic activities. [36] Moreover,t his optimized polymeric photocatalyst shows ar obust recyclability and an absence of light and solution corrosion. No evident decay in the activity and no structural difference could be detected (Supporting Information, Figures S12 and 13) after four runs of continuous reaction, again illustrating the extraordinary stability for sustainable applications.T he modification in the charge carrier transfer could also benefit the photocatalytic water oxidation process (Supporting Information, Figure S14 ).
In summary,afacile strategy has been presented to tailor the texture and electronic band structure of polymeric carbon nitrides.O wing to an obviously reduced interlayer stacking distance and extended spectral absorption, more photons can be turned into dissociated, reactive surface charges,a s reflected by ad ramatically improved visible light H 2 evolution activity,e specially in the spectral region above 500 nm. This study highlights the synergistic optimization of crystal structure and D-A-copolymerization to significantly advance the exciton dissociation and hot charge carrier yield. It opens an ew avenue to optimize the physicochemical properties of polymeric light collectors,w hich offers many opportunities for advanced photochemistry in general and their sustainable utilizations.
